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1 hp Fulm-- c r Cuba.
From the If. Y. Tribune.

There are tula day in the United States
several thousands of Cubans, and the number
jg dniij Increasing, r'ome ot tume were driven
Litlier by etrefs of revolution, as more wilt
le. Neatly all are of lint une lortuuate
fclass tliftt Is, tbey Lave brun educated, are
cenerally above want, and have more than
average Intelligence. We Bf-- no reason to
donU that they lairly rejrs-u- t the greit
body of the white aud nearly white natives of
the "evr faithful" isle.

Now, when we fay t ninety nine in
every hundred of thene Cubans are intensely
hostile to the subjection of tUir isle to the
mother country, and auxioiily desire its
epetdy and utter overthrow, we know that we

hie entirely within the truth. And we see no
reason to doubt their assurances that the en-

tire mass of the native white Cubaus feel and
hope as they do that ihny not merely dosire
independence of Spain, but passionately insist

"Vhis is not a freak. The feeling has Veen
strong and steadily growii g tor years. The
Cubans feel that Spain has hen a step mother
to their bounteous isle that she has regularly
milked It, aud fleeced it, aud squeezed it, first
through her selfish, one-side- laws and edicts;
next, through her. locust horde of needy aud
greedy officials. It is quite moderate to esti-
mate at twenty millions per annum the money
drawn from Cuba by Spaniard! for services
that the Cubans would have much preferred
to do without.

The consequences of this rapacious policy
were: 1. Remonstrance; 2. Distrust; 3. Alie-

nation; 4. Cepugnauce; 5. lutense, implacable
hate. If the people of Cuba were to-da- y re-

quired to determine by vote whether to re-

main Spanish or become Turkish, hard as the
alternative would be, they would decide at all
events not to remain Spanish. And civil war
is daily aggravating their hostility to Spanish
rnle.

Time was, and not long ago, when Spain
might have held Cuba by earning aud winniug
the coLfidence aud gratitude of her colored in-

habitants. Had the Provisional Government
at the ontset abolished tlavery and affirmed
the equal rights of all men, Spain would
have retained a powerful pirty la Cuba; but
she let slip the golden moment, allowing the
insurgents to precede her in dclariug slavery
no more; and even uo we only fear that the
Provisional Government will recommend to the
Constituent Cortes that slavery be abolished
and precluded. "Ttiauk you for nothing"
is the inevitable response of the long-trampl- ed

race, already treed by decree of
the insurgent chiefs, and enrolled ia the
ranks of their armies.

We cannot say what may be the result of
this spring's campaign or of m-K- t summer's
yellow fever. Dulce may possibly overran
the island and report the insurrection utterly
crnshbd. Cuba may soon have a mockery of
representation in the Cortes itself. No one
can safely say what a day, a year, may bring
forth. We hold this, howevnr, to be morally
certain: the Cubans are forever estranged
from their mother country; it will orst more
to keep their island under Spanish rule than
the Spaniards can squeeze out of it; bo the
establishment aud ieogni' iou of its independ-
ence are questions of time only.

The Teimreel-Offlc- e 1 aw.
fYotti the If. T. Times.

"Whether the Civil Tenure of Office bill be
repealed or not, General Uraut, or any Presl.
dent as highly in the coDildeuceor the country,
will find no difficulty lu Delecting men for ex-
ecutive trusts. We vnelure to May tout if he
were even to send to tbe Henate on t lie 5th of
jMarcn names lor nioe-ienm- s or the otlloes, and- sliuply state that he made the removals 'forme puuiio gooa,' mey wouia ne confirmed.
.rraoucsiiy, mereiore, we bee no mmoulty ininls Civil Tenure of Office bill." Tribune,

Possibly this may be true. We hope it is.
We are inclined to believe, indeed, that the
general inclination of the Senate will be to
confirm General Grant's aotion in the removal
of inoompetent office-holde- rs and the appoint-
ment of better men in --their plaoes. The
Senate, as well as the great body of the Re-

publican party, and of the people of the whole
country, has confidence in General Grant in
his integrity, his disinterested patriotism and
his determination to reform the abuses and
correot the evils which enfeeble and disgrace
every branoh of the publio service. And
therefore we think the Senate will be inclined
to confirm tbe appointments, and approve the
removals, which he may attempt to make.

Bat General Grant's ability to aooomplish
tkese results ought not to rest on the Senate's
disposition at any particular moment. It
must be remembered that nearly all the men
bow in offloe throughout the country have
been put there by the iniluenoe of Senators,
and that Senators will, therefore, naturally
enough not be inclined to favor their removal.
The Tribune, we are confident, can easily un-
derstand how this works in the case of very
many men holding important offices in this
city, and so it is throughout the conntry. The
office-holder- s, as a general thing, are the per-
sonal friends of Senators appointed by their
influence, and retaining office under their pro-
tection There is not one of them probably
whose removal would not be strenuously
resisted by eome one Senator, and by as many
others as he could induce to sustain him. By
promising an exchange of good offices, in this
respeot, it will be very easy to form combina-
tions among Senators which will defeat nearly
every important removal that General Grant
may attempt to make. In a general sense
the Senators will be Jnolined to support Gene-
ral Grant; bnt when It comes directly to the
ejxstion from office of their special friends and
proteges, they will cling to the men they have
pat in plaoes of profit, and whose servioes
there are of direct benefit to themselves.

The Tribune, moreover, overlooks the delay
which the compliance with the Tenure-of-Offic- e

law of necessity involves in the matter
of producing a change of office-holder- s. Under
that law, the President cannot make a removal
at all, until after he has been specially autho-
rized so to do by the Senate. He may tasnend
an officer for twenty days after the meeting of
the Senate; but every suon suspension musi
be sent to tbe Senate, aooompanied by the
reason for it and these reasons must be sent
to a committee for Inquiry and consideration;
and that committee must make a report to
the Senate upon tbe case, and upon that re-nn- tt

the action of the Senate must be bsed.
If the Senate approve tbe suspension, then
the President may remove; but not otherlse.
Under the most favorable circumstanoesand
with every disposition on the part of the
Senate to meet General Grant's wishes, aud
to respond to his aotion, this process involves

reit labor and very long delay. But if,
In any specific cape any Senator desires to
prevent the attemptea removal, n
the power 10 accompnen mm rtuuiv wuu
lute flfcrtaintr.

If the Senate really desire to aid General
Grant in purifying the publio eervioe of dla-hou-

and incapable incumbents, let it repnal

the law hy which his hands are tied. That
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law confessedly oan do no good. Its restraint I

and restrictions are conceded to be no longer I

required. No one pretends that General Grant
will make appointments or removals in viola-
tion of his pledges to the publio and his party.
Why, then, maintain the law f So long as it
remains on the statute book, it is a perpetual
menace to the President a threat designed to
s cure his good behavior. Justice to General
Grant and to the country requires that his
action should be unrestricted and that this
law should be repealed. The House has
already shown that it holds this view and has
voted to repeal the law. Why should not the
Senate concur f

Onenlnar of 11ip. British I'arl lament.
From the Jf. Y, J7c aid.

Tuedasy afttruoon the British Parliament
was formally opened. The Queen was not
present. The speech was accordingly read by
royal conimisr ion, that U, by the Lord Chan-
cellor. There i.t nothing to indicate that the
a flair was other than tatue aud uuiuleresting.
It was certainly the duty of bur Majesty to be
present on this occasion, unless her reasons
for abbence were good, even irresistible. If
the royal figurehead is to contiune to be con-
spicuous for its absenoe fiom all State detnou-etration- p,

there is reaton to fear that the peo-
ple will begin to rega'd the whole thing called
royalty eb at once very expensive and very
unnecessary. Such persistent retirement ou
the part of the Queen can have no good effect
on the dynasty.

The royal address, as we have it, does not
reveal much. The merits or demerits of the
speech must, however, be credited to Mr.
Gladi-tone- , and not to the Queen. We should
certainly have had a more ringing address had
the seals of office been in the. hands of Disraeli.
Such as it is, however, it is before us. The
relations of Great Britain with foreign powers
are on an excellent footing. The Paris Con-
ference has happily prevented war in the
Kast. It is expected that the negotiations
with the United States will place the friend-
ship which ought ever to exist between that
country and Great Britain on a firm and
durable basis. We very much doubt
whether there is good reason for any such
expectation. It is not our Jault if the British
people are misled by the honeyed words of
Reverdy Johnson. They have not now long
to wait to be undeceived. The New Zealand
troubles, we are told, are deplored, but every-
thing will be done to prevent the recurrence
ol suon unhappy events. Kconomy, coupled
With efficiency, is to be a characteristic of the
new administration. Ireland comes in for
special attention. The continued suppression
of the habeas corpus is considered unneces-
sary, and the attention of Parliament is
directed to the arrangements about to be sub-
mitted to it for the final and satisfactory ad
justment ot ecclesiastical affairs in that por
tion of the empire, i he wisdom of Parlia-
ment, it is hoped, will "efface the memory of
past contentious aud cherich tlve sympathies
ot an affectionate people," We shall see.
Parliament has ce.taiuly enough work on
hand, and it promises to be lively.

The News from Cuba
from the N. Y. 1L ruUl.

The intelligence from Havana is of a very im
portant character. It will be seen that Count
Yalmaseda, who is operating lu tbe Eastern
Department, has been forced to send a portion
of his column to St. Jago to save that city
from capture by the Cubans, while from the
Central Department there is a significant in-
action on the part of the Spanish troops. A
new and formidable movement has broken out
iu the Villa Clara district, involving all the
sugar region of Cieufuegos and Trinidad. At
Cardenas Leveral arrests have been made, in-

cluding the British Consul. But the appear-
ance of insurgents at Guanajay and San Cris-

tobal, places west of Havana which have
hitherto been quiet, and the advantages ob-

tain d there over the Spaniards are of great
significance. They prove that the revolution
has acquired a new impulse, and indioate that
it will speedily involve all of the Western De-
partment.

The feeling or hatred between Cubans and
Spaniards is acquiring greater intensity, and
the youth are leaving the towns to take their
places in the field. This feeling has its dark
Bide for our own citizens resident in Cuba,
and a representation has been sent to Wash-
ington stating that Amerioans are being ar-

rested, but no measures can be taken in their
behalf because Captain-Gener- Duloe denies
to the Consnl-uener- of the United States
diplomatic functions. The Consul may be forced
to leave Havana, and while Amerioan citizens
are being arrested without charges against
them, obstructions are placed by the Gov-
ernment in the way of others who wish to
leave the island. We trust that the Cabinet
at Washington will take this matter into im-
mediate consideration, and issue instructions
to Admiral Iloff, now at Havana, to see that
injustice is not done to our citizens there.
It is no time to refer wrongs three thousand
miles across the Atlantic, to Madrid, where no
actual government exists. In the absenoe of
instructions from Washington Admiral Hoff
will do well to remember that the country
expects him to do his duty in the premises
with the same spirit which animated Ingra-ha- m

in the Kosta case. We would suggest to
General Grant that the office of Consul-Genera- l

at Havana has for a lng time been adminis-
tered by a clerk of the State Department, and
it will be well to have a Consul-Genera- l ready
to send to Havana very soon after the 4th of
Maiuh.

General tirnul's Administration.
From the If. Y. limes.

The Tribune says that if we "have any doubt
about General Grant's position on reconstruc-
tion, we can easily ascertain his views from
his speedUes." But we haven't the slightest.
He regards it as substantially accomplished
as belonging to the past, like the war as
completely provided for by the laws already
on the statute-boo- k, and to bs oarried into
full and complete effect like any other laws.
We infer from his "speeches," as well as from
the general tenor of his acts, that he does not
cocsider reconstruction to be the gret end to
be accomplished by Ai administration nor
yet the elevation of tbe negro, nor the estab-lithme- nt

of universal suffrage. "Knonomy,
retrenchment, fahhful collection of the reve-
nue, and payment of tbe publio debt," are
the practical objects which he thinks his
election was intended to secure.

There are men who think these matters of
tiiiliDg importance, and that this view of his
yuGiuuu uu uuuts is very low ana lguoule.
lie ought to rise to a higher appreciation of
his duty and his destiny. Instead of con-
fining his action to these mere matters of d-
etailto these paltry problems of dollars and
cents Mr. Wendell Phil ijs, for example, in-
sists that he should devote himself and all the
inuflenoe of his position, to the great work of
doing juatice to the negro, and making him in
every way the equal ofthe white man. Mayor
Hall is dispose to leave to "mere politicians"
the paltry subjects of "revenue aud fiuauos,"

nd to devote himself td the "regeneration of
Ireland."

IN, l Honor 1 (Irnnt evidently dlM9 not nnt anUU ' - - tJ ' g'uw
low an estimate upon tbe questions of reve-
nue, of taxation, and of debt, an 1 the other
practical matters that enter into the material
prosperity of the country, as do these specu

lative philosophers. He is for execution tlm
lawf, collecting tbe revenue, cutting off all
.eedleB expenses, and paying tbe debt. Tula

i tbe simple, praotloul, matter-of-fac- t proofs
by which he Peeks to promote the prosperity
ot tbe nation and the welfare of the pHoj.ls.
Iu tbe view of theoiista aud ambitious specu-
lators, this may indicate a very lo estiiute
of tbe natute and' euds of government, on
utterly hiadequato appffiai iou of the workthat Divine Providence has appoiuted as to do.

But, afler all, we l,7e it to b the lav
which the great body of the people tak, of
the nttei-sitif- of the country aud the d.uies
ot the KxecuUve and we' moreover,
that General Grant will have the cordial sup.
j ort of tbe party Iu condn .tin j
bis administration on tbe theory which it
implies, uoverutuent, atler all, is a praoli al
t flair not a matter of conciliation. It aim
at practical results, rot at tin establishment
of theories or the illustration of th id-- as of
philosophers. It is important, doubtless.
that the negro should have justion and equal
lightp; but it is still more Ituportaut that, In
common with tbe rest, of the community, be

uoui nave peace, orar, a laitutul exHcui.ion
ofthe laws, aud exemption from all needles
and oppressive burdens. All experience
proves that nothing so depraves and degrades
a government, lu all its parts, ai corruption
iu me management oi us reveu is, and dis-
honesty iu the discharge of its obligation?.
These abuses must be reformed at once, as the
nasis and condition or all other reforms.

Our politicians and public mu have
absorbed, for the last few year, iu th d'- -

ousion of attractions ---in settling theories
of government and of huniau rights, aud in
framing laws which should suit the ideas and
meet the demands of speculative men. There
Las been much more of this iu our lecislaiion
than of careful inquiry into tbe material re
quirements of the country, and of wi e pro
vision to meet them. We have been mora
anxious that rights should be extended thiu
that the publio interest should be promoted.
It is time that we Bhould give attention to
the practical wants and necessities of the
country, in order to promote the welfare aud
prosperity of its people. We infer, from his
speeches aud liia acts, that ral Grant takes
substantially this view of the subject, and
that his aduiinit-tratio- will seek to reform
evils aud abuses in practical affairs, far more
than to illustrate theoiii-- s or ive effect to the
speculative notions of political doctrinaire.
And in this he will certainly have the approval
and support of tbe Repubticau purty and of
the country at large.

The SufiViine Ainem!i;int.
Fro,n the AT. Y. World.

On Monday Mr. Colfax saved his fellow- -

radicals, by a Speaker's ruling, from voting
down Senator Buckalew's proposition (of-

fered too late by Judgo Woodward) to submit
the suffrage amendment to tbe legislatures
whose lower branch frhall be etected after
Congress hhall have proposed it. But the
proposition would have been voted down had
Mr. Wcodwaid been permitted by the Speaker
to offer it.

Congress knows that tho suffrage amend
ment would be voted down by the pople;
therefore it hs taken Rood pains to prevent
its submission to the people. It refutes to
submit the amendment to conventions assem
bled for the purpose, or to legislatures chosen
by the people to the duty ot voting upon it.
It will submit the amendment only to the
bodies now in session, which are mostly Re
publican, and which are such because tbe
Chicago platform, whilst asserting the au-

thority ot Congress orer suffrage in the Rebol
States, equally asserted that "the question of
suffrage in all the loyal btates properly be-

longs to th people of those States."
This resolution was framed to keep the radi

cals in power. The amendment" stultifies tho
platform, but it has the same end well in view,
Consistency and political honor will be sacri
ficed complacently in nearly every Mate, con-
gressmen know their party. There will be no
bolters. Even the 'limes will advocate the
amendment to "nationalize" suffrage with
just as much ardor as it advooated the platform
that declared suffrage to properly belong to
the people of the Northern States.

Thus the radical party stultify themselves
in their political oharaoter: thus they confess
the absenoe of political honor or concern
therewith; thus they violate their pledges to
one another and to the country; thus they
disturb the eountry's peace; thus they re
fuse to the people of the oountry, and oonfer
upon their elected partisans, the power to
alter our fundamental law and an to tne end
of nernetuatinir their own domination.
Doubtless, "the Democratio party is dead"
ence more 1 '

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

QAR STAIRS A McCALL,

N09. 126 WALNUT and SI tiRAMTE Sta.,

ra POSTICUS OF

Uraiuiiefi, Wines, tilo, 011v Oil, Etc, Kte

. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PU1U3 ItYE WHISKIES,
llf JIONI) AND TAX PAID. i 11

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 i Monument street, Baltimore.

Ek'gantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Cuisine.
On the European 1'lan.

D. P. MORGAN.
'rliR FIRST-CLAS- RESTAUKaNT AND

1 1, is l u mil N . . art k. Litnu mi ......
i a ciutii I V U it I 1.1

vlll be by W iiliau, H. Christ nlier, of
tinrou, sua fcverly I May, aie (Ashler at J. w.

ROOFING.
T" K A D Y R O O V I N G.
JLV Thl Reeling )g adano-i- t to all uIi.IIuk.
1i. on be applied to M'KKI OK I'I.TIMHilMat ouehhif the exoeusouf tin. Illsn ail ly put on old Mblngle Itoofu wltuou'

tbesblnules. thus avoiding tliodauiair- -

ltitf f ceilings and furnl'ure wbile undergoing
itpnirs. iimo gravel useu.)

rmiKRvn Trit tin uoof wihiWtllUJI'N . T,4ll
Im always piepared to Repair and Plntllf, Is at short rot Ice. Alno. rALMT FOIt

SA1.K by tbe b. rrel or gallou, tbe bent and
W.. A. WKLTOf,

2 172 No. 711 N. NINTH hi., above Coates.

(jJALYANIZED CABLE FENCING.

Tbe Cheapest aud most Enduring Fence
for luriners, Kallnay Companies,

or Countr j Seats.
BampUs seen attheofuoeof

l'UILir 8. JUSTICE,'
Mo. It North riPl'II Nlreet,

Uu PUILADiLPHXA- -

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

CHAMPION .SAFES!

Philadelphia, J.mury 18,1359.

Jlrwin.. FAUKKL, UKKIUNG X CO.,
Nik t29 Uhetmut street.

Uenllcjnen: On the night of the Ulth Inst., ai
Is well known to the clil.ens of Philadelphia.
ciii-lui- and extensive Etre and valubl9
stork of merclmndlt'e, No. W2 Cuosnut street'
v. ah burned.

The fire was one cf the most extensive and
ileMructlvethtit has visited our city for ni'tny

crH, the bat being bo lntenfio that even tha
1 1 i ble cornice wan almost obliterated.

WtUBd,as yon areaware, two of your vain- -

able and well-kno- (JHAMHON FIUK- -

I'KOOF 8A.FKS; and uolly have tney vlndl- -

cntcd yonr well-know- refutation as manufac-
turers of FlRK-ritOO- HAFUy, If aayfurthcr
proof had been required.

Tiny wore to the most lntcne heal,
and It allordH ua much pleasure to inform you
Hit. t alter recovering them from the ruins, w?
found npon exuniluailoN t.ut our booitH, paprs
aiid other valuables were all la pui tecl condi-
tion.

Yours, very reHteot,'u!ly,
JAy. K. CALDWELL CO

TUT. OXI.T KAFKS i:xiMsi:i TO tiik
HKi: IN 'AM VVI.LT.'M Nldltii
ttKlti: FAKtttl,, llMiUnMJA CO.

Picrr.. oelphia, Jau.13, 1S..S

ftiewsrb. FARRKL, UEi'.UINU & CO.,
fco. bat ctiOHuut s reel.

Gentlemen: On thenlgUt of too 13th lSotaul
our large Btore, 8, W. corner of Ninth and Che9- -

nut streets, was, together wt:.U our ho:vy Btocfc
of wall pupGie, entirely d):.t,ro,ye:l by fire.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
F1KE-PROO- F SAFE.S, which contained our
principal books and papers, aud although It wa
exposed to tbe most, IuIouho heat for overW
bourn, we are hnppy to say It, proved Itself
worthy of our recommendation. Our booii
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our tonUinoiil.il to tbe rnuy already
published, In giving toe HERRING HAFE til
oreditand confidence It Justly merits.

lours, very respqeui. lly,
HOWELL it BROTHERS

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia. Jan. 19, 1S(J,

SIfcSBrs. FAUREL, HERRING & CO.,
ISo. 029 Cbesnul street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your malce of safe
In tbe babemeut olj. E. Caldwell & Co. 'a si ore
at tbe time of tho Kftat tire on tho nlgnl
of the 13th instant. It was removed from
the ruins to-da- y, and on opening it
I found all my bookfl, pnpers, green-
backs, watches, and watch materials, etc., all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
irnly valuable safes, and shall want another o!
your make wnen I get located.

Youra, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRK PATRICK,

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
No. 819 Chesnut street.

FABIIEL, IIERIICG & CO.,

i

CHAMPION SAFES,

No. 620 CHESNUT Street,

1 21 tf PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER.
fct'RLCis joist tonr.1869

H KM LOCK.

HsKAiUHM.l CL.fc.AK flNK, i.OUi7
BFANlbH C'.UAK, KOH PATi'JtKN3.

tiKD CKJUAU.

1869 FLORIDA
1.0 KID A

FLOORINU.
LOGKI.SU, 1869

CA FLOOKlU.
VlBUliNlA f'LUOKLM.

CELAWAKK FLOOKiirttf.
ASH FLOOKLNU.

WALNUT
FL0K1DA bTU-- F BOajiDS.

HAIL 1'LANK.

1 Wi'O VVLJNU'l' Bl'b AMD PLANK. Qf--lDUJ W'ALMUT KIM. AiiJJ PLa.iNA. lOOJ
WALNUT KOaKLeJ.
W ALMUT LAXK.

I Gi'tl CNDJCKTAKRItB LUMBER, 10rt
KKD CjlJJAK.

WALMJT AMU flNg.

ICld BKAhONKO fOPLAR. 1lOul BjAboMtD cajsaiKY. lOuU
WHITE OAK PLAKK AND KOAKDS.

HIUKOKY.

1Cf,Q CIUAK BOX MAKERS' 1 OiO
BPAMbll CEDAK KOX KOARDB,

tOK HALK IAJW.

1 Cl'O CAROLINA BCANTLINQ, "1 QCiQ
XOVU UAKOL1MA H. T. BILLS, 100l7

BUKWAY BCAMTLIJ.U.

CKDAR BH1KOLK8, 1 Qf(lOUU CYA'KKWfc'HINOLKa. lOOy
MACiK, BROTHER A UO.,

Ill Mo. 8600 BOUTii Ktreet.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

N. L. Corner of t'OUKTUuiMi BICE Sta.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMIOBTEKH AND MAN BFACrURKK O.V

W hit Lead and Colored faints, fctt;
Varulsheu, Etc.

AQKNTfc rOB THI CKLEBKATKC

nt9iCU ZLC rAlXTS.

DJT.ALICKH AMD CONHUMKLa bDyPtUO) A3
LOWKHT PRICK H FOR (1AKH. 2u

flV-- . PH. T. (JIUARD. VETEUINABY SL'lt
OVOW". triaui ail dint-CR- or horiwi unci cirt- -

t.o, Mni nu.Buru hi uitruoi!, wuu eilicleui
lur liurue. ui lib 1 uiit uiaxy Mo. till

B A1U3UAWJ DUCVH IUUT9 1 Ul., I

FINANCIAL.

union pacif;c
RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

30 YXIIIS SIX VEll CENT.

GOLD BOWDS,

FOll SALE AT PAR

AND

ACCRUED INTEREST.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIE3,

GOLD, ETC.,

Wo. 40 South THIRD Stroct,

2t tt PHJLAOEI.?a.A.

lOOO MXXiICS

0W CONL'LETIll) OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad.

'I lie tontpauy will Imrc tlie entire line

finished through to California, aud

read j for this Mimaier'a trarei.

WE UtE .NOW SEU Ia
The First Mortgage Gold In-

terest Bonds

AT

PAR AftD INTEREST,

CSTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

tlorerument Secnrltles taken In exchange
at full market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

B13KEKH AND DEULEHS LN tJOVEILX-KEN- T

SECUEITLES,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

QA NKING HOU3B
OF

jAYCoOEEdCp.
Nos. 112 and Hi South TU1JBU Street,

PHILADKLPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorerninent Securities
Old Wanted In Exchange for Non
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposit.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS boil it aad lold
on OommlMloa,

Bpeclal bulnets accommodatioui retetvea for
ladles.

We will receive applications for Pollolee ot Lift
Insarance in the Kuonl Ure Inaaranne Company
o( the United State, ran Information given at oar
ofiioe. l nun

GLEMHHING, DAVIS & CO,

Jio: IS South TIIIItD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENlilMING, DAVIS &AMORY,

So, 3 NAtiSAIJ St., New York,
UANKEKS AD DlIOKEltS.

Direct telegraphic com in uulcatlou Ttllh

the Ncff Vrk Stock Huardi front the
rhlladdi hU CQlce. u

FINANCIAL.

LEDYARD & BARLO V7

llave Iteuiorcd their

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

No. 10 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And vlll continuo to Rive careful attention to
CoUtctlug BDtl securing CLAIMS throuchont
the United KUlbs, lirlllsh Provinces, and a
rope.

Blunt Draft aud Maturing Paper colleoted at
JiankerB'. 128 6m

BKJamisof&,Co.
SCtCKSSOliS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO..
BAKKEhS AND DHALKE8 IN

Gold, Silver, aiii GoYernenl Boito,
At Closest Market Kates.

N. W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.
Special atteDtlon given to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York and PliUadelpbla Blocks B jards, etc.
etc t II sm

Dealers In United States Itonds, and Men
bcrs of Stock and Hold Exchange,

licceire Acconnts of Hanks and Bankers on
Liberal 1'erms,

ISSUE BILLS OF KXCHANHE ON
C. J. IIAWBHO & BON, LONDON,
B. METZLER, 8. SOUN & CO., FRANKFORT
JAMKS "W. TUCKER & CO., PARIS,

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of
Credit Available Throughout Europe.

FHILADA. AUD READING RR.

6s,
FREi: I'UOSt ALL TAXES.

A small amount for sale low bj

DREXEL & CO.,

no. 34 South THIRD Street,
212 2w PHILADELPHIA.

pm 8. PCTEHGOPJ & CO.,
Stock aud Exchange Brokers,

No. 39 South THIRD Street,
members of the New York and PhilddcN

. phia Stock and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc, bought and sold on
commission only at either city. 1201

MEDICAL.

HXIEUMATI8M,
K K U II A. G T A.

Warranted Termanentlj Cured.

Warranted Fermancntlj Cored.

Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Folassla, or Colchlcum
V Using Innardij Onlj

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT KHEUMATIC BEMEDY,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all it form.

The only ttanaard, reliable, poalve, lnfaDlbl pr-mane-

core ever dlcuvored. Xi la warranted to ooa
lain notblni bortful or tnjurloua to (be eystem.
WAHBANTEDiU CURB. OK MONEY KKFU SD.M)
WARRAKTKD IO CTJRttOa Zt.QUKY KPrjNLS3

Tbonsanda ot t'mUdeipbia reforuuea. ot oare. Pre
pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

822ltnlhU BKLOW MARKKT.

CHROfVSO-LITHOCRAPH- S.

p I C T U If t S FOR PRESENTS.

A.' S. HOIJINSON,
No. !'l!) CQKrfNDT Siiiet,

Has Just recei ved exquit.lte speoimans of

AHT, BUITABLK HOLIDAY GIFTS,

FINEDRESDKN "ENAMELS" OX POIIUE-LAI-

IN UKEAT VARIETY.
SPLENDID PAINTED PBOTOaitAPOS, '

Including a Nnmber of Choice Gems.
A 6UPEKB LINE OF CUKOM03.

A large assor t ni en t of
NEW ENGRAVINGS, ETC.

Also, RICH bTYLES FRAMES, of elegant
oew patterns; 815J

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

ESTABLISHED IS20.
no LI DAY lHtRM1.

WATCIlitS, Ji WKlhT, '

WAiOhM. SiLVFRWAKK. r,1
FANCY WOODS,

0. W. UUSS&LL,
Po. 22 XT.TH ilXTii SJlitri,

JL PHILADELPHIA.


